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SPORTING NEWS.

four RacesTrotted at the Driving
Park Yesterday.

Troubadour Captures the 8:30 Purse
After a Hot Tight with J. B.

Thomas. ,

Funny Witherspoon Wins tho 2i25 Unco,
nnd Trinket tiio Tree*

for*All.

A Groat Contest Betwoon Piedmont
and Alexander Expected

To-Day.

A Bain-Storm Interferes with the Eaoea
at Saratoga—Base-Ball—Tho

Oar.

TIIE CHICAGO MEETING.
A HAY OP FINE 81’ORT.

The otloncinnco at tbo Driving Park races yes-
terday was not largo, Monday being a bad day
for sport of that character. Tho 2.800 people
who wero present, however, witnessedsome very
(food racing, four events being decided. Tbo
unfinished 2:80 raco, tho first heat of which was
won Saturday by TroubadourIn 2:2054, was final-
ly captured by that horse, although the third
boat was taken byJ. 0. Thomas tn 2MBJ4, thus
winning for him tho *SOO extra ottered to tbo
horse trotting tho fastingheat, If tho same was
better than 2:21. Tho result of tho race proves
Troubadour to bo n first-class horse, and bis
owner, Mr. J. H. Havorly Is to bocougratulatod
upon tbo possession of bo fast and reliable an
animal. Tbo 2:23 rftco proved a surprise to
everybody, and n disastrous one to, betting men.
On tbo strength uf bis previous performances,
Josephuswas made favorlt in tho taco, Abdal-
lah Boy also soiling well up In tho pools. Wheth-
er or not Josephus would have been successful
had ho been possessed of bis usual speed, Is
questionable, but It is certain that hownsni no
condition yesterday to do himself Justice, this
being duo to tho fact that bo was very unwisely
driven a mile In *2:1754 Sunday morning,—a
performance which effectually dissipated
any chance bo may have had of
wluolng tbo rnco. Tho Kentucky mare
Fanny Witherspoon had tho speed of tho entire
party and won handily In straight boats,Flor-
ence getting second money, Abdallah Hoy third,
and DigSoap fourth. Of forty-throo nomina-
tions for tbo 2:40 race only eight camo to tbo
post, and Kate McCall was so much tho.bcstof
these that sbu bad no difficultyIn winning, tbo
only bone capable of forcingher toshow speed
being George K. Trinket won tho free-for-all
race from Charlie Font and Hopeful In tbo easi-
est possible manner, not being obliged to trot
faster than 2:1854.

During tbo afternoon tho celebrated pacer
Little Drown Jug made two efforts toboat 2;12<4,
but was unsuccessful, the first boat being in
2:15 and thu second In 2:1454. Ho will pace an-
other heatto-day.

Tbo horses in
THE UNFINISHED 2:30 HACK,

ono beat of which was trotted Saturday, were
llrst called up,and,afterun hour's delay, caused
by Troubadour aud auuloW. throwing shoes,
wore sent away toa somewhat straggling start,.
Indicator being on a break when tbo word was
given. J. 1). Thomas broko boforo reaching tbo
turn, and. ns Annie W. followed suit. Trouba-
dour soon led tho wtlolo field ten lengths, trot-
ting tbo llrst quarter in *ls seconds. Thomas
made a second break before getting to the
nmirtor pole, and was out of the race, but Aunlo
W. went along fust and took second placo soon
after half u mllo bud boon trotted. A second
break on tho lower turnset bor back some, but
she Utilsbod second to Troubadour, who Jogged
inthree lengths ahead in 2:2ft. Ktbol Medium
was third, Indicator fourth, Thomas Uftb, und
Bosowoou lust.

Troubadour now sold 8100 to (33 over tbo Held.
Tho start wasa good uue, but by the time tho
turn wasreached Thomas bad oomo across from
tbo outsido and sot sail after Trouba-
dour, who was two lengths In tbo lend,
tbo others bomg out of tho .race so far
mfirst mohoy was concerned. When tho friends
of J. 11. Thomas saw that bo was going steadily
they took hope, knowing him to bo fust enough
for almost any company. Troubadour was sent
for all bo was worth, passing the quarter In 30
seconds, tho half In l:iW5, aud tho tbrep-qunr-
ters In 1:44U, Thomas slowly creeping up to
him all tho way, Johnson sitting like u statuo
In tno sulky, while Dustin behind tho black
homo was already beginning to whip. When
they mitered tbo home-stretch Johnson swung
hlsnorao woU to tho centre of tho track, und
ciiido alongat a fearful puce, but, in splto of all
bo could do. Troubadour had tho boat won ut the
d[stance stand. Both burses wuro ovldontly very
tired, but just thou Troubadour made a sprawl-
ing break, and ran all tho way to tbo wire,
Thomas ilnlahlng half a length behind him.
Troubadour's time was 2:1»K, but tbo Judges
awarded the heat to Thomas, withn record ot

thus capturing tho fftOU extra money to
tbo winner of tho fastest beat.

Tbo result of this heat gave tho bookers of
Thomas coutldonco, and In the pools boforo tho
fourth bout bo sold forehand the Hold 830.
Tbo start was an excellent one, batTroubadourwas uuablo to tako tho polo from Thomas, who
kept a load of n length all tbo way from thowlro
to the bead of tho homo-stretch,the quarter
being passed In 33 seconds, tbo half In 1 ill, and
tbo three-quarters In 1:48. Down the home-
stretch Thomas maintained bis lend untilat tbo
distuiieo-stund. where bo broke. Troubadour
winning tbe beat andraoo by n length In 2:23J4:

THIS RtumAuy.

CniCAnoDniviNn PAitK.July 25.1ML—Purso
tl.fiuo. (or 2:30 class: |7W to first, $5175 tosecond,
*££ to third, f 151)to fourths with SSOO extra to
tho winner of tbo fastest boat It trotted better
than2:2l.
J. A. Dustin, Now York, enters blk. g.

Troubadour, by Ilovongo 1 12 1
Poier V. Johnson,Chicago, outers b. s.

J.U. Thomas, by Sterling 2 0 1 2
Eii Gccr,Columbia,Toon., enters oh. m.

Annie W., by AlmuiU, Jr 3 2 2 3
8. A. Drown, Pcntwnter, Mich., enters

eh. s. Indicator, by (loiddust 3 4 4 4
Murk Hopkins, Bt. Clair, Mich., outersh. m.Ethel Medium, by Happy Me-dium ..4 3 dls.
J. 8. Campbell,Cmwfurdsvillo. Ind,, on-

, tersb. s. Uosowood, by Croolo 0 fl dis,
TUB TIMB.

Vint bent...
Second beat.
Tblrdbcut..
Fourthbeat.

Three*
Quarter, Half, marten. ilQe,

l-.lilli lU4 ii Bs2U»i...av 1:11 1M» Xt'A
3;OUK 2:IHU

...AB 1:11 1:48 U:£lki
TUB 8:25 CI.ABB

hud seven starters, Fred Douglass'havtng the
puiui Altn second place, Fanuy Witherspoon
third, Abdallah Huy fourth, Josephus fifth,
Florence sixth, ami Hlg Boap thooulsldo. In
tho pools Josephus brought f 25 nod tho Hold $22.When tho word was given Douglass at onco shut
to tho froutfuttonduu by AbduiluU Hoy, Florence
being Iblrd, and tho rust strung out. Fred
Douglass trolled very fust to tho quarter-polo,
that point being* passed In :)D<4 seconds, but
down tho back*s(rotch Abdallah Hoy took tho
lead, being Joined by Floreiiue and Fanny
Witherspoon on tho lower turn. Florence soon
had tho iKilo, and uamo down Uiebotnu«s(re(ch In
that position head and burnt with Witbortnoou,
tho latter tnaru gulag very strong. When
within 100 foot of tho wire Florence bud a uuulc
tho best of It, but on being touched with tbo
whip broke, Witherspoon winning by u neck InUntil*. Abdallah Huy was third, Alta fourth,
Douglass Ilflb.Joscpbus sixth, and Big Boup last.

Tho start fur tho sccaud heat was wretched,so
for us Florence was concerned, tho word being
given while she was on a break. Tho tight fur
llmi placeIn this beat was wholly between Ab*
nullah Hoy, Josephus, and Fbnny Witherspoon,
baton tho bome*strulch tho mure oumu away
from tho mbor two, and won easily enough In
Hi-'!?*,Abdallah Hoy second, Josephus third. Hlg
Boap fourlh,Fred Douglass llfth, Florence sixth,
ami Alta distanced.

Tbo tblrd beat was simply a walk.ovor for
Fanny Witherspoon, although Abdullah Uoy
took tbe lead at tbo start unu run so much dur-
ing the milens torichly deserve distancing. Ho
kept In front for bait a mile, but was then
beaten by both Witherspoon oul Florence, tbo
former winning tbo beat by a lengthin Ss—}*,
too others us per summary*

tii* stmtunr.
Bamk Day.—Purso 98,900, for S:SS classt 11,000•o first, <5,099 to second, |999 to third, #B9O to’ourth.

;ritDavis, Hnrrodsburg, Ky., enters eh.m.Funny Witherspoon,by A1w0nt..i...1 1 1
tedm Hplau, Uoston, enters eh. m. Florence,mv Highland Gray 3 0 S
>. Uosmer.CilonvUlo, 0., enters b. a. Ab-

dallah Uoy, by Abdallah Messenger 9 3 4JohnWinters, Mount Pleasant, la., outers
b. g. DigSoap, by Honesty T 4 8

William McCarthy, Chicago, enters b. g.
Fred Douglass, by Ulack Frank 5 S &

t W. tilsnchard, Wilton, la., enters cb« g.
Josephus, by Green's Uashaw 8 9dls

JerryMonroe, Chicago, enters br. m. Alla,by Alwout ~4dls.
tubtuib.

Thru* *

Quarter. Hail, quarters, AfUs.
First boat 7..WM 1:10(4 1:17* 9iti\L
Second beat.,,...912 IrtWf 1:W 8:8|2
Third beat 9m DID* 1:47# 3:88#There were eight starters for

TUB 3:49 HACK,
Logan U. havingthe pole, Sue Grundy second
place, GeorgeK. third, Luorooe fourth, Ciueln-
uatl boy fifth, Meroutio sixth. Kate McCall
seventh, and Danube (he outside. Before the
first heat, Kata MoCaU brought 835. Sue Grundy

110,imd tho field $lO. Tho mirt m>« dolnynl
Homo tlmo lir tho Inability nf Diumbo nnd Cln*
clnnall Hoy tocoma totbo wireon ft trot, but
tho word was finally given to ft fair Boiui*ofT.
George K. broke at the turn, Knto McCall fit
onco going Into tho lend, ami novor being head*
od during tho Uent. Mereutio occupied second
plnco nil tho way, Oeorgo K. third, am! Logonil. fourth. Cincinnati Hoy, Danube, and Bun
Grundy wore distanced, much to tho delight of
ho mitlloncc, Knto McCall. winning by a length

\h'osecond hont was a walk-over forKnto Me-
Cnll, oho taking tho lead nt the start, with
Gcorgo K. In second plnco, Lucrcco third, Lognu
I), fourth, nnd Mereutio last. Thoso.posiuons
were never changed, Kate McCall winning by
live lengths In 2:23W. thus taking,tho(dOU added
money for boating 2:23. ,

.

Knto McCall won tho third hentln 2:27, Oconto
K. second, Lucrcco third, Jlcroutlo fourth, and
Logan H. Inst.

THIS BUMMAHV.
BAMSBAY—Pnrto SI.SOO, fur Sill) slant free Jofirst,tins to Boooml, s£ls to third, $163 to

fourth.
...

E. McCall,Cleveland, enters gr. tn, Knto
McCftll,by Hluo Hull.. ....i 1 1

11.D. McKinney. Janesville, Wls., enters
gr. g. Georgo K., by Swlgort... 3 9*

It McClellan, Louisville, entors b. g. Mcr-
outlo. by Peck’s 1d01.....................9 6 4

Mark Hopkins. Bt.Clair, Mich., enters b.
m.Lucrcce. by Hubert Whaley.. ..4 8 3

John Huber, Chicago, enters b. g. Logan
IL,Biro unknown.... .............j.; *sß 4 B

John Wurstor, Cincinnati, ontorab. g. Gin-
einnntl Hoy, by Holtnoulco ......als*

W. 0. Hlolsdcit. Macomb, HI., enters b. g.
Danube, by Cblokamauga ..dls.

D. T. Howtmtn, Middletown, 0., entors b.
m. Sue Grundy, by Getaway dis.

TUB TIME.
Three-

Quarter. IMf. Quarters, il/lle.
First heat....1:1254 lt«J4 2:2ft
Second heat.... ...Ml 1:12 1:47 <jt*Ms4
Third heat.......87 1:1154 1:4754 * i5 J7

Trinket, Hopeful, and Charlie Ford were the
starters for t

TUB FREE-FOR-ALL HACK,
the mare bringing ffiO in tho pools, Ford $-10, and
Hopofol S2O. Hopeful drew ths polo, ford soo-
otu) place, and Trinket tbo outsldo. Tho start
was an oven ono, but before reaching thoturr
Trinket broke and foil four lengths behind
Ford, who was a length intho rear of Hopeful.
On tho baok-strotch Ford ond tho niaro began to
closo up tbo gap that separated them from
Hopeful, and nt tbo three-quarter polo woroat
bis wheel. The race down the homo-stretohwns
an exciting one,but when Inside tho distance-
stand Hopeful quit. Ford finishing ft length bo-
hind Trinket In 2:1854.—the more lowering her
previous record a second. -IVV..

Tho betting before tbo second heat was 1200 to
S3O on Trinket against the field. Soon after tho
word for the soeond boat was given Hopotu
broke and fell far behind. Trinket and Ford
went along easily together, trotting tno first
half-mile in tbo slow tlmo of l:ip«. Coming
homo tbo puce was a shade faster,Trinket win-
ning by n length in 22W54. .

„

Trinket took tbo third beat and race In 2:20.
Hopeful loading to tho three-quarter polo, and
then giving way to tbo others.

TUB BUMMAIIY.
BambDay—Purso 12,500, open to nil trotters

51,260i0 Ural, *623 to soeond, $875 to third. *230
to fourth,with *l,ooooxlra to tbo wlnaor of tho
fastest heat. If trotted bettor than 2:loii, Maud
S. and St. Julian barred. .

John E. Tumor,Philadelphia, enters b. m.
Trinket, by Prlnecps 1 1 1

Jorty Monroe, Chicago, ontora gr. g.
Charlie Ford, by Gray Engle* 2 2 2

A. W. Richmond, New York, enters gr. g.
Hopeful, by Godfrey’s Patobon 3 3 3

TUB TIME.
Thru-

Quarter. IMf. quarters, Mae.
First bent..3454 ItWJi D44H . 2:1854
Second bcuLß3J£ * -IsloS 1:4634
Thirdbeat..34 1:IW 1:«

A CHEAT HACBjITO-DAY.
In tbo 2:21 race, which Is on tbo card for to-

day, all tbo horses have drawn out except
franco's Alexander and tbo Chicago stallion
•ledmont. Tbo fact that Alexander won tbo

great �IO,OOO stallion race at Rochester, and
Piedmont tbo stallion race here last Tuesday,
will make tbo racea good one, and horsemen all
over tbo country are Interested In tbo result.
That both horses will bo sent to win thereIs no
doubt, and It Is expected that a largo crowd will
be In attondaucu to witness this groat contest.
Tho other ovonts of the day willbo the 4-ycot-
old and 2:1» races.

Tbo entries for to-day’s races as os follows:
Colt Stake—Phil Thompson, Director, Tucker.

ClummloO., and Mamie.
Twu-Nlnctoun Class—Kitty Dates, Orange

Girl, Wcdgowood, and Driver.
Two-Twunty-ono Class—Alexander, Piedmont,

and Lucy.
Pools on these events sold lost evening as fol-

,o
Colt Stake—Phil Thompson, 820; Director,

SIH; Mumlo, ClommloU., �ill Tucker,:l3.
Two-Nlnotecn Class—Wcdgowood, fa); Or-

ange Qlrl, �U; Driver, fill; Kitty Halos, 83.
. Two-Twouty-uno Class—Piedmont, $26; Alex-

ander, �2U; Lucy, $2. • - .
.

In the latter race tbo pool# varied. Occasion-
ally a Piedmont crowd would start the bidding,
und that animal would become a slight favorlt,
and then an Alexander crowd would run their
horse up a few dollars In tbo lead. In many
pools tbo two sain for oven mono*. Considera-
ble attention was given to tbo colt race, and
Phil Thompson and Director bad plenty of back-
ers. But few pools wuro sold on tbo 2:10 race.

THACIC TALK.
With turfmen tho favorlt sulky for tostwork

Is tho Brown sulky, manufactured In this city
by the Thomas It. Brown Novelty Carriage
works,on Wabash avenue, near Harrison street.
Mr. Brown also has a full lino of carriages and
buggies.

Mr.Demis* celebrated pacer Little Drown Jug
willmake anotherotrort this afternoon to bent

2:1214. Her owner is confident timt tbo horse
can do it,and ho willbo sent fur all bo Is worth.
Tbo trial will add interest to the Qne program.

Harry Milligan was standing on the platform
of tbo club-buute yesterday afternoon when
Utile Brown Jug. Mr. ilorals' pacer, made a sec-
ond trial against time. Ho stood with bis stop-
watch In band, and carefully noted the time at
the first quarter. While eagerly watchingthe
little ono goto the half-mile post, ho accident-
ally stopped tbo watch, aud when Jugarrived at
the Uaff-mllo polo ho looked at his timepiece
and saw that the time was 1:02*1. Hlsbalr stood
on end, and ha sangout, "I'll hot flOtofdUlhut
he bents 2:ini." A gentleman standing by bis
side snapped him up, aud when tbo gelding
mssed under the wire his watch still recorded
:02>i. Thostory was around the club-house In

n very few minutes, and Harry found bis bet
pacer.Little Drown Jug, made the

mile In 2:1414 yesterday, and was led back lothe
Judges' atone, a handsome llornl saddle was
placed on his buck, and nn tbo sulky seat a
beautiful basket of bowers, botb the gifts of
Mrs. 11. V. Demis.

6AUATOOA HACKS.
BAUATOOA, N. V., July 25.—Tbo first nice, for

2-yoar-olds, Uvo furlongs, was won by Blenheim,
Macbeth second, and Nellie Payton third: time,

In the second race, ono and a half miles, Thnra
came infirst, Boulevard second, and Dole third:
.line, 2sW. Tbora won easily. There was a
icuvy rain before and during tha race.

In tbo third race, ono milo.Cburcntll was first,
Itnb Day second, Alhambra tblrd; time, I:47H<
Tbo traok was ankle-doop with mud.

In tbo fourth race, tbroo-quartonofamUo,
Charlie (iurbnm whs first, Knight Templar sec-
ond, and Marathon tblrd: time, 1:20. Gorham

Ent tbo best of the soad-011, and was never
ended. '

BASK-BAI/L.
I’ItOVIDK.SCK \H, TltOV.

Bp*eiai VUpattn to Tft* Clileato Trtoun*.
Titov, N. Y.» July S3.—Tbo I’rovltlonoo Club

won to-ilay tbrougb tbo utupla blunders of
Hulbort and Koole. York made a homo run in
tbo second inning; York's double and Cross'
single earned ono in too fourth: bits of Start
and Van-oil and an error of Hulbort gave ono in
tbo llftb: bits of Itudboume and Hines, and tbo
injudicious throw of Hulbort, gave another in
tbo sovoutb: and McClullan's saorlQco another
in tbo eighth. Tbo Troys scored two In tbo
third on bltsof Connor, Fargnsan, and Gillespie,
and York's error, and Cassidy raado a homo
rutWn tbo oigbib.

„

Jnitlws— ) 3 3 1 I 0 7 1 ITroy..!;. 0 U S 0 0 0 0 1 0-3
Pr0vidence.............0 1 0 1 1 II 1 1 o—o

Dose bits—Troy, 0; i'rovidouoo, 10.
Krrdrs—Troy, ot Providence, U.
Ituns earned-Providence, S: Troy. 3.
Two-busu bits—Connor, Uillusp(p, York, ward.
Homo runs—York, Cassidy,
liases an balls—Troy, 1. .

,liases on errors—Troy, S| Provldonoo, 1,
Struck out—Koofo, Cassidy. a<

Left on buses—Troy, 7: Providence,o. ■
Double plays—UeClollan*Varroll-Bturt,3{ Far*

roll-start, I, ■ .
, ■Passed bull—Cross, 1.

Dalis eulM-iKcufo. TQi Wanl, »t. •
Strikes called— Koeto, lit Ward,3o.
Time—One hour and forty minutes.
Umpire—lllgbunv

AQUATIC.
*A CUAMfBNOK.

iUwrAX, July 35,—John MoKay challenges
Schaefer, of Pittsburg, to a tbrco-mllesculling
race for 9500 to fI,OOO a lido.

SENATOR EATON,
gjxctal OKpaUA la Xfts C*l(«eo TYttuns,

UAirmmu, Coon., July85,—Tho Illness of ox-
UnitedStates Senator Baum is not so serious as
at first reported. It was nothing more tnan a
severe bilious attqok, from which be is already
in a fair way of recovery, ills pbyslelsn de-
neuncos as a gross exaggeration the report
telegraphed throughout the country that bis
fatherbad an attack of Ailaliocholera.

SALE OF BETHESDA SPRING.
Special Dinatck la Ths CkUauo XrlSuns*

Waukksua, Wis.. June 86,—Uethesda Spring
and grounds were to-day sold to WluDeld Smith,
of Milwaukee, who represents a wealthy cor-
poration. for 9185.00U. Tbo deed was filedin the
UeglsteFa oWoe hero to-day.

TILE TELEPHONES.
Another Meetingof Physicians and

Druggists Who Won’t Stand
tho Raise.

The Banks to Bo Canvassed far AU
Who Will Bisponse with

' the Service.

Tbo Anglo-American Man Observes that
AH that Is Needed Is

Capital.

An adjourned mooting of thophysicians nnd
druggists was hold last evening at tbo College
of Pharmacy, corner of Michigan avenue and
Van Huron street, for tbo purpose of continu-
ing tho protest against what Is deemed an un-
necessary and extortionate Increase in the
charges of tho Chicago Telephone Company.
Some fifty gentlemen wore present. Tho moot-
ing was called to order by Dr. Kellogg.

A Committee, appointed nt tbo preceding
meeting, reported that they had held several
meetings toconsider tho situation. Tbo propo-
sitions nmdo by the Anglo-American Telephone
Company woro too Indollnlt to bo considered
final or complete. Enough was loomed, how-
ever, towarrant tbo hope that matters might bo
shaped so Uiat a Uofintt conclusion could bo ar-
rived at In a reasonable lime. Tho Committee
recommended that tho physicians ond druggists
now subscribers to tbo Chicago Telephone Ex-
change not together in

DESISTING THE PROPOSED ADVANCE
In rates, and that a committee of fourteen, rep-
resenting tho different sections of tho oily, bo
appointed by tho Chair to obtain tbo signatures
of all subscribers who would agree ton cessa-
tion of telephone service at such a dataas might
bo decided upon by tbo committee. Tho report,
which was adopted, was signed by William B.
Clark, Henry Uuou, Edward W.Loo, and Thom-
M

The committee thusprovided for was, later In
tho meeting, constituted as follows:

West Bide—E. F. Ingnls, B. W. Leo, M.W,Bor-
land, C. U. WUson. A.O. vogelcr.

_

North Bldo—Henry Goetz, L. 0. Waters, Dr.
McArthurs, M. Hesselroth.

South Side—lL 11. Cowdry, I. H. Fry, A. IL
Jackson. T. 11. Hoync. .

Tho Secretary road a number of communica-
tions from professional gentlemen unable to bo
present, giving utterance to decided expression!
of dissatisfaction with, the present order of
things, and urging that tho demands of tho tele-
phone service bo. not acceded x to. A
largo number ot bellicose letters from
leading physicians wore presented, but luolr
readingwas dispensed with. A communication
from tho West Chicago Medical Society was re-
ceived with applause. It wasas follows:

lieeulvui. That tho West Chicago Medical So-
ciety, now in session, semi greetings to tbo meet-
ing called together by the extortionate action of
tho Chicago Telephone Company. Wo recom-
mend that the physicians and druirglots act as a
unitIn ordering out all telephones at the expi-
ration of existing contracts. Wo see noother
proper course under existing circumstances,
and only regret that by such action tho general
public will no

PAH OHKATEH BUPFBUKRS
than the members of the professions.

O.M. Wnlnborgor, a druggist, sent In a letter
In favor of dispensing’with the service, unless
the Chicago Telephone Company would con-
tinue tbo old rate. Tbo Company figured tbo
royalty at one centacall, which,for thpaverageof
seven and one-half calls a day, would amount to
�27.117 a year, whereas the royolty actually paid
was $lO per annum. Tbo Company was making
SOUporcent ou its investment, aud an Increase
in rates was an outrage. The proposition
of tbo Anglo-American Company was not worth
considering,bo thought, and hence tbo only •
course to follow was to unite in dispensingwith
tbo service until furnished at tbo old rate.

Dr. William K. Clark recommended tbo or-
ganization of a special telephone service for tbo
profession, and thought tbo proposition of the
Anglo-American Telephone Company would be
an advantageous one, provided 1C could bo freed
from legal restrictions. ■ , . , . .

Mr. 0.Urooks, President of the Anglo-Ameri-
can Corapanv endeavored to address tbo meet-
ing,but Itwas objected that tbo mooting was
onoof druggists and pbyslolims, and that they
bad no more lime to dovoto to the Anglo-
American Company.

..

•
A druggist Informed tbo mooting that be was

“willing to flro the whole telephone business
out,” and, after tbo applauso bud subsided, an-
other rose to his foot and volunteered tbo In-
formation that tbo present servicewas -

AN UNMITIGATED NUISANCE,
nod bo badly managed (bat tbo Company ought
lo bo liable for damages. It Is needless to any
that bo mis willing to dispensewith the service.

Mr.Brooks, of mo Anglo-American Company,
was finally given an opportunity to “make a
fewbrief remarks." Ho only wanted tocorrect
u mistaken Impression, bo said, that an Injunc-
tlon was pending against bla Company. It was
anotbor company that was enjoined: not bis.
There would bo nothing but a lack of capital
that would prevent the organization ofan Inde-
pendent company as proposed. •rConsiderable talk followed to tbo offoot that a
separate telephone service was required. Noth-
ing was actually accomplished, however, and
the meeting adjourned tor two weeks. t

ASSASINATION PLOTS.
Gen* Garfield's Peril In 1870*

WtiiMiigloii Vorrtiiwiutenet CJerrluml LtatUr,
Ills not generally known that President Gar-

Hold was onoo before, in 1878,In danger of death
by assoslnatlon, but such Is sold to have been
the ease.

The ElectoralCommission, wbtob decided tbo
vexed Presidential question In 1878, was com-
posed of Hva Judges of tbo Supremo Court, Uvo
Senators, and flvo members of tbo House of
Uoproaoutntlvos. twoof tbo latter being Itopub-
llcans,—viz.: Hour and Garfield. Wbllo tbo
night sessions of the Commission were being
heldat tbo Capitol, a rumor spread among the
Uopubllcans that an attempt would bo raado to
kill, kidnap, or disable ono of the two Uopubllo-
an Uoprosoutatl vos. Tbo Commissionstood seven
Democrats, seven Hcpubliuans, and one doubt-
ful. IfHoar or Garllold could bo removed, tbo
House, being oolUrollod by Democrats, would
not bo llkuly to send anotbor Uepublican to
HU tbo vacancy. Cblot-of-Polleo lltcbards, of
Washington, became acquainted with tbo
plot, and ascertained that no Democratic
members of the House were concerned in it,
but tbac the conspiracy bad. its origin in Now
York. Hu was unable to obtain. sulllclont
evidence to warrant tbo arrest of any person,
and any attemptto do so without strong proof
would have beau hooted at: but It was deemed
prudent to have Messrs. Garfield and Hoar pro-
tected by a body guard of vigilantfriends. This
duty was undertaken 'by ilourcsouiatlvo Tborp,
of Ashtabula County, Ohio. £>. W.W llson. Assist-
ant Chiefof tboUuroau of Engraving and Print-
ing: and Charles 8. Draper, lalo Deputy Bor-
jtuimt-at-Arms of the donate. Any of those
gentlemen could verify those facts. ,

When the next evening session of tbo Com-
mission closed and Messrs. Garllold and Hoar
approached tbolr carriage at tbo north front
of tbo Capitol, a number of apparently idle
spectators who were In tbo open space and
in tbo colonnade front of tbo donate whig
advanced toward Iho two gentlemen. In-stantly tbo three trusty frlunds. each armed
with two concealed revolvers, faced the party,
who butted. Two nf tbo osoort entered the car-
riage with Garfield aud Hoar, and tbo other
mounted the box with tbo driver, all keeping a
bright lookout on tho way homo, especially at
Hour's hotel and at Garfield's bouse at Washing-
ton avonuo mid 1 street; but, though small
groups of lookers-on appeared, no hostile
demonstrations were made. .

..

Tbo next night another sessionwas bold, and
again tbo two Congressmen wore guarded bytbo
faithful friends, and tbo plot, if plot tbero was,
felt topieces. Draper was slneo discharged by
Horgeant-ot-Arms Bright, after eighteen years’
service.

..At that time, through fosr of ridicule, tbo
foots wore kept scorctt but, sfoco (ho shooting,
of tho President hi u railroad depot, It Is easy to
reullxu that tho desperate men who bolluvo in
“rule orruin" would have hod no scruples
against thekilling of both Garfield and Hoar, If
necessary fur tho accomplishment of their
purposes.

President Hayes* Peril In 1877*
muMiißhrn Corrui*nidtncs Xtw York Sun, '

A few days after (ho attempted auaslnation
of President Garfield It was announood that
therebaa been committed to the SLElUabetb
Asylum fur tbo Insane a man who had threat-
ened toossoiluute llutberford U. Hayes. It was
said that but for the discovery of this man's
purposes ho would undoubtedly have accom-
plished bis object on tho day that Mayes was In-
augurated. There have been rumors of that
sort In Washington ever since tbo Inauguration
of Mr. Hayes, but they wore unsubstantiated,
and not generally credited.' It bos been learned,
however, that the announcement was true, and '
that ox-DUtrtot-Auornoy Joseph B. Hayden
was la possession of all the foots. Whoa
asked to make a statement concerning
It, Ur. Hayden at first declined, saying
that It had been kept‘very quiet at tho
deslro of Ur. Hayes, and that after four years,
and in view possibly of the presoot excitement,
it might bo well to say nothing about It. Ur.
Hayden remarked, however, that It was possi-
ble that the threatened atsaslaation would be
mado the subject of Congressional Investigation
next winter,and when U was suggested to him
that if It was true there could be no barm in
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publishing tho facts now, Mr. Hayden consented
to make a brief statement.

Mr. Hayden said that on March 8, 1877. there

came to Washington n man named William
Myers. Ills homo was In llllnos. Ho wasa man
of gentlemanly address and pleasing manners,
and seemed to bo about 50 years old. Ho had
with him quite a largo sum of money, all In
gold. Ho registered at the Imperial Hotel, ond
wasassigned to room 110. His appearance was
quiet, and attracted no attention, either on tbo
part of tho proprietor or tho other guests. At
about 10 o’clock on tho morning ol March 0
Mr. Hayden said that Hemet Myers accidently
at the Capitol. Mr. Hayden had boon employed
losomo capacity In the House of Representa-
tives, and, therefore, bad the freedom of tho
Capitol. Ho wasocouslomcd frequently toshow
strangers over tbo building, and itwasIn that
capnntty, ns a sort of guide, that ho had mot

dyers. Tho appearance of tho monwas so pro-
lossessing, his manners so courteous, and Ins

conversation so good, that Mr. ,

toolshcd when ho discovered tbot ho (Myers) was
of unsound mind. In walking through tho
building with Myers, ho nsked m/. Hayden his
nnmo. “My name Is Joseph,” Mr. Hayden re-
I’ 1"Ah," mM Mycn, "tlmlhM ion. nilto no.
tow'did you know I desired to see this build-

lHflr. Hayden says that ho thought nt first that
Myers was simply playing n Jokoon him,and ho
answered him, saying: . .

, ,

••Why, of course Iknow what you want, for,
as you say, God basdlrartcd you to mo.

Myers then took Hayden's arm, nnd. nrujir
some quiet conversation os they were
along, theyreached tho rotunda. Myers turned

i ils” Do ?iot think ffyou can deceive me, Joseph.
Foryou huvo not shown mo where my enemy
willstnnd when ho tnkos the onth of plHco.

Mr.Hoyden snw at onco that tbo strangerwas
notlnhlsrlirhtmlnd.nnd ho dptemlncd tosoo
exactly what ho meant. As Myers “P{*0 “

nt bis enemy taking tho path of office, Mr. Hay-

don surmised that bo desired to see tho ploog
whoro Mr. llnyoa would stand when ho received
tbo oath. Bo Mr. Hayden sold to him:

.

•*Oh. yes, I had forgotten that 5 and ho took
Myers to tbo portico whoro UlO platform was

nervously out upon It, muttcr-
Ingsomething to himself, ond thou said toHay-

Now wowillgo tomy hotel.” .

Mr. Hayden says thathedldnot purpose to do
anything more than show Myers simple cour-
toMes until this singular action was man fostcKl.
He decided to go with him to tho notol undsoo
If bo could fainom what tho strange man s pur-
poses wore. They wont t° Myers room, and
after bo bad locked the door and dosed the
blinds nt tho window, ho out bis
Hayden’s shoulders and said: “ Joseph, God has

sent you to assist In tho dollveniUon of my
C°l{uVbon took from hla valise a slngularly-ac*
curate drawing of tho main lloor of ibe Lupltol
building, and also bad marked upon It tho exact
spot whore Mr.Hnyos would stand whoa receiv-
ing tho oath. Myoro,pointed to that spot, and

where 1 shall gather him. Into the |

showedMr. Hayden a ticket of ad-
mission. which bo bud obtained from one of too
mures of the House or Senate, which would
nave admitted him to the atnnO. Mr. Ilnydon
said that It then Hashedupon him that this man
was Insane, or at least baa n delusion, and that
bo bad coma to Washington Impelled by .that
delusion, with tho purpose of ahuotlnK Mr.
Hayes whileIn the act of taking thcoath. While
meditating what wos host to do, Myers took
from his racket a twcnty-dollar gold niece and
placed it ina conspicuous position at tbo end of
the room, wont to the other oll‘ ,\turfP9,^ l 'drawing u revolver from his pocket, flred, the
bullet ‘bitting the coin exactly lathe.centra.
Ho thou turned toHayden, and asked for his
approval of his marksmanship. Mr. Hayden bus
too pistol at this day. All of the barrels are
loaded except tho single one which was dis-
charged at this gold piece. Mr. Hoyden then
became alarmed for bis own safety, and with
considerable dllOoulty, and only by humoring

| Myers In the notion that bo was his Joseph, sue-
I ccodod In gelling tho revolver from him. Mr.
Hoyden remained with Myers tho rest of that
doy, bis Idea being that It was possible that
Myers might bo the tool of some conspirator.
It that was so ho wished to And out all tho
fß M?.’nayden left Myors early on Sunday morn-
ing, March 4, and wont to tho Capitol, where tbo
closing scones of tho Electoral count wore being
transacted. Hayden said that, becoming hqUb-

flod that there was no conspiracy, bo boaaii to
study tho best method or taking Myers—or the
prophet, ns ho calls himself—lnto custody.
Hayden loft him under tho pretense that ho
wouldbo toBaltimore and got Gov, Carroll, a
man In whom Myers had expressedwarm confl-
donee, tocome over to Washington and witness
the prophet’s Inauguration. Myers bod told
Hayden in some of the conversations that he
bad been commanded by Ood to do this act, and
that bo was George ‘Washington s heir to the
Presidency of tho>Uultod Slates. Hayden was
only able to leave Myers, however, by making
tbo suggestion to him,that ho needed rest In or-
der to successfully go through the fatigues of
the Inauguration. >To this Myers assented, and
when Hayden quit Jho room ho looked tbo door

that ho wont at tho earliest pos-
sible moment to tho police headquarters, whore
be motDetective James MoUovlit, who Is still
an olhccr In Washington. MeUovltt, In •an afll-
davit wnlcn Is nowIn Mr, Hayden s possession,
and which tbo writersaw, says that Mr. Hayden
oaino to tbo offleo,' told tho story of this man,
and desired that ha be token Into custody. Mo-
Devltt at once wont withHayden, this being on
Sunday morning, for tho purpose of arresting
Myers. Wnen they entered Myers’ room, Mr.
Hayden Introduced MoDovitt to himas the prl-
voto secretary of Gov. Carroll, and both sug-
gested to Myers that ho go with them tosoeGov.
Carroll. By this ruse they woro enabled to get
Myers Into a carriage, and ho was taken to
police headquarters. Ho was detained there
fora short tunc, and was pronounced Insane
upon an Inquisition inado by Drs. Elliott, John-
son, and MeKlra, and on this Inquisition be was
Incarcerated In St. Elizabeth Insane Asylum,
whore bo was kept for over u mouth. Ho was
then sent for safe-keeping to Illinois, whore bo
Is now confined,still labprlngunilorthe delusion
that he was the rightful Prcsldeut, although ho
bus no very clear recollection of what ho terms
the fraudulent and dishonest moans that woro
taken to deprive him of the otlico. _

Tho affair was kept very quiet ntMr.Uayos
request, In view of Uio excitable statu of public
fooling lathe time. Hut Mr. Hayes seems, ac-
cording to Mr. Hayden, to hove exhibited fur
less gratitude than it. would ho supposed would
be shown by one man to another who bod saved
his life. Soon after Mr.Hayes was inaugurated
Mr. lloydcu went to tho White iluumlu Inter-
cede for Executive clemency fora c lout of bis
who was being criminallyprosecuted. This oc-
casion was tho first time that be bud overspoken

toMr. Hayes of his service, and at Mr.Hayes
request bo gave him a detailed account of tho
affair. When ho hod done Hayes said:
“1 should like to havo youtaku the UluoHook

and select any reasonable ofilc*? withinmy gift,
and I should bo happyto bestow it upon you.”

Mr. Hayden saldXt ho told Mr. Hayes that
ho bud nut ootno there to seek ou olllco. and that
bo had not voted for him for President. Mr.
Hayes replied that that would make no differ-
ence, and gave him a sheet of his olllolnl paper,
and told him to make an application. Hayden
has this paper bow. Ho did make an upnliou-
Uon for a position as special agentof the Post-
Office Department. It .was indorsed by Mr.
Hayes, and ho bos this indorsement now. Mr.
Hayden did not receive the appointment, bow-
dver, butwas recommended after a longtime
by Hayes for a position as workman In tho
Treasury Department, a position which, of
course, bo diduot accept. About a year after-
word Mr. Iluyos recommended him to Mr. Carl
Sohur* for a position in the Interior Depart-
ment, and this resulted in bis being np-
Bjlnitnl temporarily to n laborers post-

an m» .auiry-otW. bHl.oi.kU lljo dull*,
were clerical. Subsequently Mr. Hayden made
application for u promotion, and sent tho Appli-
cation to tbo President fur his Indorsement.
Tbo President Indorsed upon It the special re-
quest that It have favorable consideration, am)
sunt it, back to tbo department. Mr. Hayden
•till bus this paper, which the writersaw, Tho
Interest which those various papers and rocom-
moodations have lies In the fact that Mr. Hayes
bos rtcoully denied over hovtug beard or any
such proposed attempt to assaslnalu him.

Mr.Hayden was in January, 18,u, appointed
to a position as copyist In the Pension Office,
and subsequently was appointed Assistant
United Btates District, Attorney, a position
which ho resigned a few months ago. Mr.
Hayden says that soon after resigning ho vis-
ited Mr. Hayes at his homo InTromoni, 0.,
some time In April. Mr.Haves talked with him
over tbo service which ho hud done, and sug-
gested that a word from him to Gen. Garfield
would procure him(Hayden) an official position
which would enable him to support bis family
without drawingupon tho estate of his wife,who
la wealthy. Mr. Hayden frankly jmufessed that
bo bad an ambition for political life, and that a
position In keeping with his years and ability
would havo been gratifying lo him. When ho
lolt Mr. Uuyoa tho latter sold that while bo did
not desire Mr. Garfieldto pay his Hayes’) debts
or tobo putIn tbo attitude of seeking to Inter-
fere with the appointments of the now Adminis-
tration. bo would bo tbo friend of tho man who
baU.aved bis life. Ho also suggestedthat Hr.
Hoyden Uy the fuels of his service before Presi-
dent Uurtleld, and Intimated that ho would Pri-
vately communicate with tbo President him-
self upon bis

..
arrival In Washlugion.

Mr. Hoyden called upon President Gar-
field, who told him that bo would, very fa-
vorably consider any .request that, Mr. Hayes
might make in his behalf. About ton days
afterward Harden called upon Uon. Garfield
again, and learned from Mr.Brown, the Prosl-
deut’s privatesecretary, tbat Mr. Hayes hud
written to the President concerning him, and
that the President directed him (Brown) tosoy
that bo did not sou how hocould make any move
lu the matter at present. Thereupon Mr. Huy-
non asked Mr. Drown what Mr. Hayes had said.
Drown replied In substance that Hayes had
written as follows: ■ ...

••Ur. Hayden labors under the delusion that
bo rendered me a groat service by saving uiy
life. If this Is true, loan only say that I never
was apprised of U while In Washington.....

Mr. Hayden, lu view of the fact that bo had
apprised Mr. Hayes of It, and that Mr. llayoa
bad oast an imputation upon bis word oLhonur,
and bad put him lu the light of a falsifier toGar-
field,at coco oommuuloatedwith aomo promi-
nent members of Congress lathis city,and at
theirsuggestion Uts probable thatji resolution

willbo introduced next winter In tho Hennto, In
vlow of tho remit nttomptto aMaamntc I resi-
dent (Inrtlcm, for tho Appointment of n commit-
tee to investigate tho tacts In this case, not so
much that Mr.Ilnydon’siword may ho vindicated
na that anmp suggestion mav bo arrived

,

nI.V/
tho commlttco for tho protection of Presidents.
Those who tiroacquainted with tho facta In tho
Myers case—tnp physician, McDovltl, and others
—hollovo that Find not Myers boon discovered
hr Mr. tlnydop, ho would certainly have made
tho attempton Mr. Hayos* life. .

BLAINE' SHOWS HIS HAND.
Preparing io Inaugurate' a Vlgorou*

Foreign Volley*
Washington, D, C.,Jtily3Ji.—Enough has

leaked out of ofllclnl circles to showtlmt,
notwithstanding tho pressure constantly
inodonpon Secretary Blaine’s time hy Im-
portunities forofllcC} and tho Increased de-
mands of tho Executive Department slncd tho
attempt on the life of tho President, ho Is pre-
paring sorao very vigorous dispatches for tho
boaolUof outsiders on our future foreign policy.
When announced they will give European
powers, at least, a bettor idea of how wopro-
pose to dent with tho question affecting In-
terests on this continent than they over pos-
sessed before..

Of course, tho French project for a canal
across tho Isthmus of Panama will como in for
n largo share of consideration, so that, whatever
may bo theresult of tho foreign conference on
this question, witha view of making this com-
mercial highway neutral property, tho policy
laid down by Secretary Ulatno will givethem a
more radical Interpretation of the Monroe doc-
trine than they over bod before. .

Tho whole South American question will bo
consldetcd. not In an aggressive spirit, but
In favor of maintaining each separate nation-
ality within tho limits of Us legitimate bound-
ary. In other words, the now American policy
will pledge Itself to tho maintenance ot things
Justns theyare at present, and if any changes
nro likely to bo deemed necessary, this Govern-
ment proposes to dictate their character. If
tboro Is any absorbing imho done, the united
titates promises to bo on hand, and what they
can’t manage themselves outsiders need'not
trouble themselves about. The lime has arrived
when u policy of this kind can no longer bo de-
layed. It Is not only demanded by the plain
teachings of our “Manifest Destiny in n po-
litical sense, but by tbo glowing necessities of
ourcommerce, which, If not soon wrested from
foreign control, will reduce ifs to what wp are
virtually at present—tho weakest maritime
power in tho world. Secretary Dlnlno realizes
this perhaps ns keenly and ns comprphons yely
ns any puhllo man in tho country, and It will bo
no fnultnf bis If It Is not remedied during bis
administration of our foreign affairs.

FALLEN FROM GRACE.
A Providence ITUnUter Detected In

Pilfering—Libraries the Scenes of
Ills Operations—Haro ami Valuable
Hooks Stolon by tlio Clerical Gentle-
man*

Itoteial DltvaUh to The ChUaao IVOims.
PitoviuENCK. 1L 1., July 25.—Tho Kov. W. F.

Whltcbcr, pastor of the Matbowson Street
Methodist Episcopal Church, tho most prom-
inent society of that denomination In this dis-
trict, Is la disgrace. lie has boon detected In
pilfering rare books from private and
public libraries, removing tho bindings and
llbrory stamps from tho title pages, and
In sumo Instances of tearingout all of tho title
pages. He then bad them rebound In different
colors and forma, and sent them off tobo sold at
Boston. Ho was detected by n Boston dealer,
from whom bo bad stolen some books, who saw
them In tho catalog of a sale which was to
occur, and who accused him of tho theft. A
restitution followed. Those thefts committed
hero by Wbltcbor came out, followed by bis
being confronted. Ho ' acknowledged the
soft Imooaobraont, restored what -books
bo could, and paid for tho remainder.
Tho principal sufferers wore , the Brown
University Library and tho Providence Athon--1mum. The books stolon from Brown Univer-
sity was Huger Williams' Koy to the Indian
Languages,” u very rnro publication. This,with
other raru books, bo told bis parishioners were
purchased by him at Junk-stores, and similar
places. Ho will not bo prosecuted,, but will
lonvo the city. Ho is now at tbe Methodist
camp-mooting at Martha's Vineyard. Ho ls JO1
years old, very talented, and has a wifeand 000
child. His salary Is *2,000 annually. His father
Is wealthy, and bis wife bos a flue Income of nor
own, .

BRIGHT EYES.
Marriage of ThU Somewhat Celebrated

I’orHonaco to tho Bov. T. 11.Tibbies*
Special DUpatth to The CMwo Triimru,

Omaha, Nob., J uly SB.—On Saturday last at tho
Onmbß Indian Uoscrvatlou, thellov.T.U. Tib-
bies, of Omaha, and Susotto La Flescbo, other-
wiseknown as bright byes, woro married at tho
Presbyterian Mission. Tibbies Is the man who
woko up tho onuso of the Ponca Indians and
mado tho tight on Curl Sohurz by which bo
created considerable stir in Eastern oitlos, par-
ticularly lu Boston and Now York. Ho has re-
cently bad published n story whuroin bo handles
tho Indian subject. Ills brldo Is tho daughter
of Joseph La Flescbo, who was for many years
Chief of the Omaha tribe of Indians, oho was

I educated at an Eastern seminar}', and has ao-
aulred somo llttlo lame as a writer and lecturer.
She traveled with Tibbies throughout the East,
tiho willleoturo again this fall.

TERRIBLE HEAT IN ENGLAND.
Hot weather was a fortnight ago the thrilling

theme inEngland. Several English soldiers died
from sunstroke at a rovlovr, and there waa groat
agitation. Tho ways tbo British eolalora are
treated and oarod foraro sot forthIn asummary
of toatlmonyas follows:
' “000 of tho private soldiers deposed that the
regiment took wator-bottloa with them, but that
his own Husk was otupiy, for the very suttlolent
reason that ho bud no meads of Oiling It. No
orders were given to fill tho water-bottles before
starting, and.-If tnoro woru any water-carts
about, too witness did not see thorn. Another
private, who had served in India,mentioned that
in that country reviews wore bold between tbo
hours of fi and 8 o'clock in tha morning. At the
Hold-day on Monday bo had no moans of obtain-
ing water save by buying It.”

Port, who also died on Monday, was bold In tbo
North Camp. A comrade of tho deceased de-
posed that during the operations of the field-
dayPort fellout of tho ranks, declaring that bo
was completely * beaten.' When askedlf ho was
butter bo told nts comrades, who wore succoring
him, to foil In again, saying that ho would over-*
take them presently. The witness, who bad
served in India, sold that, Monday was the
hottest day ho bad been In, although bo did not
consider the Hold-day exceptionally heavy. 'Tbo
deceased PortwasbroughtInto tho Work-House
about half-past 1 «m Monday afternoon. Ha
asked forsorao water, of which ho drank about
throe pluts. A kindly Corporal's wife
bathed tho poor fellow's bead, but be subse-
quently became unconscious. Tho usual
remedies for sunstroke—lee and cold Infusions—-
wore applied, but wltnout effect,and at about
half-past 4ln tbo afternoon ho died. Tho post-mortem examination showed himto have been
a very healthy man.. There was no fatty degen-
eration of his heart, ana nothing the matter
with his liver. Tboro was congestion from the
otfoets of the sunstroke, but nothing else, a fact
which slightly militates against tho theory sot
un by tbo other surgeons, that only ‘ weakly
subjects are likely to bo seriously Injured by
excessive heat.” . ,

Those occurrences cause a curious discussion
ns to the comparative heat of England pud IIndia, and tbo followinguxtraotfrom the Madras
.Unit of Juno 11 will Interest tbo people of this
CO “ffiTuosdoy therewosa marked Improve-
ment In tbo weather, which had for some time
previously been unusually oppressive. During
the latter half of May.tbe temperature was un-
usually high. It reached 11S.U uogreoslotbo
■hade on the Hist, and the average maximum
lor tho half month was 100.1 degrees. The mean
maximum temperature for May was lUU de-
grees, tbo average boluglH.ll degrees, and with-
in the last twenty yonra only thraorlvaUhave
been found tu lust month. In iw) and 1870 the
temperatureof tbo mouth of May waa almost
Identicalwith thatrecently recorded, but lulbtO
it was 1.1 degree more.''

A correspondent says:
,

.
...

,
"To Hud that the thermometerat midday la

September, 1880. InLondon marked a higher de-
greeof temperature than on uuy dayof tho year
at Mauritius or Burbadoes Is u fact wb oh may
commend Itself to a morbidly curious mind; but
Is certainly no test of the comparative climates
of these places, even on the dayIn question.

"As Mr.Symons himself allows, tbo bygro-
metric condition of tbo air Is tut equally im-
portant element whoa the sensations or the hu-
man body nro concerned. • .

"Por example, tho dryclimates of Agra ana
Mooltto, where the shade thermometer has been
known to rise to 1# dog. Puhr.. aro far wore
bearable than those of Calcutta or. Bombay,
whore tbo thermometervery seldom rises above

vital* distinction, however, between an
English and an Indian or tropical hot month Is
tobo observed not In the maxima, but lit tbo
minima readings. Thus for July, 1878,wohave;

. JJlulutlUmp, LowulUmp,
f tirgrtts, Utyrec4> ,

_

N0rw00d..,..,,,,;
Calcutta .88.7 to.o
'- Differences..,,., .0.4 • smj
tibowlug that though the highest temperature
St Norwood during tho month was only 0 deg.
behind that at Calcutta, the lowest temperature
at tho latter was 85 deg. above that reached at
the former. It Is this restricted range of tern-
peraturo,not only night and day, or even for

’one mouth, but for months together. which,
combined with excessive moisture, gives to1climates like those of Calcutta and, Bombay .

theirpeculiarly enervating character,”
i: ■ . ‘

STATE STREET.

Indignation Meeting of Citizens
on That Thoroughfare.

Everybody to Blame and No One to
Shoulder It,

10 Street Uallwfty Company Regarded
ns the Chief Sltmor«

Somethin? like 100State street property-own-
onand residents, who ore Indignant because of
the continued blockadeof that thoroughfare by
the work of. the street-railway company and
city contractors, mot. again Inst night at tho
Palmer House to further consider tho matter of
raising the blockade. Mr. Isaac Holderwas se-
lected to preside. Ho staled that It would bo
superfluous toannounce the object of tho goth*
orlng,—everybody know what It was for. Ho
would, therefore,call for tho report of tho Com-
mittee appointed at tho first mooting to Investi-
gate as to tho cause of tho delay in tho work ou
State street. The report was rend by Mr.Boron
Matblson, and according to this report tho Com-
mittee bad been told byHuporlnlondent Holmes,
of the Uailroad Company, that It was en-
tirely tho fault of tno city contractors—-especially' tno sower contractor—that tho
work was so slow of progress, the railroad com-
pany being as anxious ns tho property-owners
to raise the blockade. The Company would be
able tocomplete n block u dayof tho oablu road
it the city contractors wore out of tho way, and
tho Compauy would consent toput down .wood-
en curbing nt its own expense In the middle of
the street if tho city eouirrtotors wo«d Unlsh the

i sides. Tho Committee had called at the Mayor s
Oiilco, but his Honor "bad gone fishing, or-
maybe to tho races." Tho Commlttoo had then
called on Commissioner Waller, who staled that
Patrick Scanlan was tho tardy contractor, but
tho Committee bad hunted In vain for Bcnnlan
and also for Mr. Armstrong, thotmvomout con-
tractor. It was believed thatPatrick Scaolan
was a fictitious personage, bis name not
being In tho directory, and no one
knowing anything about him «t „No. h*i
Drown street, given by Commissioner Waller as
Mr.Scnulan’s residence. Mr. Waller bad also
stated that tho olty was doingnil It could In tho
premises: that ho could not ask tho contractors
to doanything that

WOULD INVOLVK AN KXTHA KXPKN9K.
Charles H. allies, Superintendent of tho Her-

dieCompany, hud appeared before tho Commit-
tee and stated that bo was ready toput a line of
Hordlcs on State street and ‘‘sou that the
street was put ina passable condition," provid-
ed tho citizens would pntronlzo tho vehicles.
And the report closed with comments ou tho
fact that the Fire Department wouId experience
dangerous delay If called toany portion of the
blockaded thoroughfare. „

The report was accepted and the Committee
continued. .

Mr. John Colder, ono of tho Committee,
added something to the report by stating
that tho Committee bad that very morning
succeeded In obialuiug an audience with tho
■Mayor, and tho latter bad stated that bo was
powerless to atfurd relief, Inasmuch us tho fault
all rested with the gas company, which com-
pany "owned the Council, body and soul." The
city contractors put the blame on the railroad
company, and tho railroad company put tho
blamo on the city contractors. Ho the Commit-
tee haddecided that one was as much to 'blamo
os the other, and that unless relief oama soon
a largo number of gentlemen doing business
along tho obstructed portion of State street
would bo forced luto bankruptcy, tratllo having
been driven oil thestreet tosuen an extent that
trade was almost entirely suspended.

Mr. M. A. Driscoll suggested the advisability
of asking the Council to tlx somo dutlult time for
the completion of tho railway company's and
the city’s work. ..

.

Another gentleman said that tho railroad
company hnua charter for their work and could
notbo limited.

. „ ,Mr.Potter Palmer was present and was called
uponfor an expression of opinion. Ho merely
suggested that the railroad company or tho, city
authorities bo requested to place one side of
Btato street In a condition for vehicle trallic.

Superintendent Holmes, of tho railroad com-
pany, was also present, and bo, too, responded to
u call. He said that ovory stocxholder in the
company was as much Interested In
seeing the work progress rapidly ns
was any property-owner. The Company had
been forced tokeep 150 men Idlofor twoor throe
weeks because the sowercontractor was cutting
across tho street whore tbocablu was being laid;
because the gas men were cutting Into them;
because tho water-pipes wero being thrust In
tbol- way; and because tho property-owners
who were putting up buildings alongBtato street
refused to move their mortur-boxos, and so-
forthIn order that the gas men* might work
fester. So that the property-owners themselves
wore assisting , • . .

TO KKEP UP TUB BLOCKADE.
Ami Mr. llolmoH reiterated tho statement that
ttio Company was more anxious than any ono
else tosou the work all completed,—was willing
to pay extra If tho city oontraolors would only
gotout of the way.

Mr. W. V. Hauer said that tho property-own-
ers bad not asked tho railroad company for a
cable lino,—tho Company wus constructing tno
mad to make money out of It; and if they
iad to pny damages for tho delay they
would soon Und a way to.complete their work
In an exceedingly short space of time. Com-
missioner Waller having the eity Improvements
under his control Simula llndaway to remove
tno obstructions, and, If bo could not remove
them, then tho Mayor should remove him. .* A

Mr. John Forsytho said that a committee
should then and there be sent to waitunon tho
Council, then in session, and to report to tho
meeting before It adjourned.

. ■ _

,
Tho suggestion was acted upon and the fol-

lowing gentlemen were chosen usa committee:
’otterrainier (Chairman), John Forsythe, John

Colder, D. Bulllvan, W. Mills, 11. Hegonaburg,
W. 11. Flndt, J. Irving Pearce, and 8. Mutblson.
Tho Committee started olf for tho ‘Connell and
tho meeting took a recess to await their return.

The Committee returned after being absent
a little more than an hour, and wore accom-
panied by Aid. Handers. Thu mooting bad
n the meantime dwindled tovery small propor-
tions. Mr.Forsythe reported that thoCommit*
too. bad managed with some difficulty to
get their cose before tho Council, and
hat the City Fathers disposed ot
the matter nftor quite fully discussing
t(as'mentioned elsewhere)by ordering that tho
dayor and Commissioner of I’ubllu .Works take
prompt steps toeffect thotromoval of ohstruo-

Jons on Utulo street as sooiuispossible.
A voteof thanks was tendered tho Aldermen

who bod acted In tho Interest of the Committee.
Mr. Mothlson offered a resolution pledging tno

patronage and support of State street eliixcns to
bo line of Jlordics proposed to bo put upon

the street. Adopted. . „..
tt

_ • .
..Mr.Oauor and Mr. John Ooldor thought the

notion of the Council meant nothing, and Mr.
Qoldor moved that Aid. Sunders be added to the
Standing Committee to insure effective action.
Mr. Sanaors consented toservo.

Tho meeting toon adjourned to meet next*
Monday night, when an open-air mooting will
bo bold at Nos. IJIU and UUS State street.

THE VANDERBILT PARTY,
aputat DUpatth to Tht VJlleoco THtnini.

SaiiatooA' N.Y., July 55.-Mr. W. IT. Vander-
bilt's party returned boro this afternoon from
Chicago. Tboy bad an enjoyable ttlp.

RACES ABANDONED.
v SpßiNariELD' Muss., July W.—Tho managers

of ilampdou Park bavo decided to abandon tbo
Urand Circuit r&coa.

A Great Enrlh-SHp-Mlloa ofLand •lid-
lug lutn a Swiss Lake*

ttoitm IHipiteh.
A great land-slip noiUSlgrlswyl, in tbo Con-

ton of Uorno,widen wus roporloilon tbo aub all..
Is stuadtly tnovlugtoward tbe Lake Tbum at tbe
rate of three metres n day. It is tbreo miles
long, ono mllubroad, and of unknown depth,
Tbo bouses in Us path bavo been deserted.
Shrrlswyl and tbe neighboring villages are,
fortunately, out of dangor.

,
.

Tbo laud-slip began In ono of tbo severest
thunder-storms that bas over visited Switzer-
land. Tbe ground bad boon loosened by recent
earthquakes, and a piece of it 5,00(1 feet lon
began to move toward tbe lake, carrying wit
it bouses and part of a bceob forest. In
tbo tamo storm, which devastator districts In
llornu and Solotburn, the lightning struck tbe
Village nt Isuruhlo and caused Its total destruc-
tion. Tbreo hundred bouses and chalets, wblcta
werebuilt tier above tieron a steep mountain
side, were destroyedj but os tbo cattle wero pas-
turing in tbo Alps ot tbo time of tbo lire, the
loss, though sovero, Is not so groat as U might
bavo boon. Isaroluo, although absolutely un-
known to tbe tourist, was ono.of tbp most In-
teresting places in Switzerland. Its inhabitants,
like thoso of twoor throe villages ontbod'Annl-
vers, in tbe samn neighborhood, are a popplo
apart, and aro boliovun to be descended from
Uuns,wbo deserted from Attlla’s array when it
passed through the valley of the Upper Ithono.
In tbe firthcentury. TUI* theory is borne out
by tbo Mongol typo of countenance which Is
found among tbo people ot tbo villages and tbo
oxotto words still In tbolr vocabulary.

“14ko a Drove of SUeep.w
UtUroit Kttes.

A*a Hock of sheep, about 100In number, wore
being driven down Michigan uveuuo yesterday,
onoof them took a notion to shade and rest la
a shop on that thoroughfare. It la a well-known
irolt of these animals that where one goo# the
other* will follow,and••In two •hakes of a lamb •

tall" the whole drove wore In the (tore. Bov*
eral clerks woreknocked over and. some dam*
ago done before they couldbo started outagain;
then they knocked over a horse standing In

\ front, and every leg of muttonIn the lot Jumped
over himbefore he couldget up.

This notice Is found postedup In a Virginia
blacksmith shop; *Notle—Do copartnership
heretofore resisting betwixt me and Hose Bkln*
nerIs hereby resolved. Dein what owe do firm
willsettle wtd roe, ana dom what d« lira owe
willsettle wldMoso.M .

RAD WA Y’S READY RELIEF,

EALTII IS WEALTH!
salth of Body Is Wealth of Mind,

RADWAY’S
arsaparillian
RESOLVENT.

Pure blood ronkosiound flesh, strong hone, mba clear skid, If you would have your flesh Iw
your bones sound,without caries, and yourenm!bau/ai,a “£

A Grateful Recopition,
“Toourea OHUONIO orLong Standing Dii.enso is trulya victory in ttao beating art; thatreasoning power that clearly discerns Defectend supplies n roraody: that restores stop b?step—by degrees—tbo bodywhlob bns beenslow,yattacked and weakened bynn Inaidloua dis-ease. not only commands our inspect but d*servos our grnlUmlo. Dr. llsdwny bns fur*nlsbod mankind witb that wonderful romedrMedway's bnraaparllllau Ilesolvent, which a*oompltsbos Oils result, and fluttering humanity

who drag out an existenceof pain and diseasethrough long days and long nights, owe bin
their gratitude."—Medical Meuenyer. 4

FALSE AND TRUE.
Wo extract from “Treatise oaDlsoosoand ItsCure," mrfollowa:

LIST OP DISEASES CUUED BT
HEADWAY'S

Chronic Skin Diseases, Carlos of tho DoQe.Hu*
mars in tbo Blood,Scrofulous Diseases, Dad or
Jnnnturai Habit of Body, Syphilis and VenerealFever Sores, Chronic or Old Ulcers, Balt Kheuto.Rickets, White Swelling. Scald Head, UterloiAffections, Cankers, GlandularSwellings, Nodes,Wasting and Decay of the Body, Pimples sodBlotches, Tumors, Dyspepsia, Kidney and Olid*
dor Diseases, Chronic Rheumatism and Gout,Consumption, Gravel, and Calculous Deposits,
and varieties of tbo above complalntstowblch
sometimes arc (riven specious names.

We assort that there is no unown remedy that
possesses tho curative power over these diseases
that Rndwny'sßosolvcntturnlsbcs. Itcureistep
by stop, surely from tho foundation, and restores
thoInjured parts to tholrsound condition. Tbs
wastes of tbo body nre stopped, and healthy
blood is supplied to tbo system,from which newmaterialIs formed. This Is the first oorrcctlTi
power of Radway’s Resolvent.

In oases whore tho system has been salivated,
and Mercury, Quicksilver, Corrosive Sublimate,
have accumulated and become deposited lo tbs
bones, Joints, etc.,causing cartes of the boots,
rickets, spinal curvatures, contortions, wblts
swellings, varicose veins, etc., the Sarsaparilla
will resolve away those deposits and extern!*
note the virus of tho disease from tbo systeoL
If those who are taking those medicines fof

the cure of Cbronlo Scrofulous or Bypbilitlo
oases, however slow may bo the euro, “feel bet*
tor,” and And tholr general health Improvinr,
tholr flesh and weightincreasing, or ovenkeep*
lag Its own. It Is a sure sign that the cure is pro*
grossing. In those diseases the putlunt cither
getsbetter or worse—tbo virus of tho diseased
not inactive: if not arrested and driven from tbs
blood It willspread and continue to undermine
the constitution. As soon as the Sarsaparilla
makes the patient “feel better, *’ every hour
you will grow hotter and increase la health,
strength, and flesh.

OVARIAN TUMORS.
Tho removal of those tumors by RadnTi

Resolvent la now so certainly established that
what was once considered almost miraculousti
nowa common recognized fact by nil parties.
Witness tho cases of Hannah P. Knapn, Mw.C.
Krapf,Mrs. J.H.Jolly,and,Mrs.P.D. Hoodrlt

Subfisbod in our Almanac for 1B70: also thatof
Irs. C. 8. Dlbblns. In the present edition Of out

“Folse and True.*’ ■ ■*

■ One bottle contains moreof the active pnnci*
pics of Medicines than any other Preparation,
taken In toaspoonful does, while others requlrs
live or air times ns much,

ONE DOLLAR PER DOTTLE.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires MINUTES not HOURS, tor**

Hove pain andcure acute disease.

EMITS READY 11,
n from ono to twentyminutes, never falls tore*
love PAIN with ono thorough nppllcaUonjDO

matter bow violent orexcruciating the pain too
llhouraatlo, bed*rlddon,lnOrm, Crippled, Nert*

Instant ease.
„Inflamtnatlonof Ihe Kidneys, TtiflammaHo*

of the Hladder. Inflammationof the Botedj,
Congestion of the Lunge, Hore Throat, !»&•

cult Breathing, Palpitation of the uteti,
Ugeteriee, Croup, Diphtheria, Catarrh, in*
Jtuenea, Headache, Toothache, Nfi'raiflW*
Rheumatism, Cold Cltllls, Ague Chillj,WJ-
btaltiS' amt Hroit Hites. Dndses, Sum*■ siter Complaints. Nervousness, bleepfeiinest,
Coughs,Colds, tipratns, rains in the Cheu*

■ Daele, or Limbs, aroinstantly relieved. i
EEYER AND AGUE. 1

FBVERAND AOUB cured for 60 els.
Is uotu remedial agent In this world tbstwiii
aura Fever and Ague, and other Malarious,
Bilious. Scarlet, Typhoid. Yollow_ and otnar
fovorti (aided by PILLS) so quickly
as RADWAY'SREADY RELIEF. w .

It willIn a few moments, when
Ing to the directions, cure Cramps,Snaimi,
Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Dysentery. Colic, Wind In the Dowels, andall is

olwayscnrry abottlaof BsJjway's Ready Relief with thorn. A few drMjW
water will prevent, sickness °r p» m
change of water. It ia better than Freocn
Brandy or outers as a stimulant. /

Miners and Lumbormon should alwaysbe P*®*
Tided with it. TON.CAura

All remedial agent* capable of d«»trojrlM JJ*by an overdose should be avoided. Momwg*
opium, strychnine, orulon. hyosolamus. onflow
or powerful remedies, do at certain_ lime* .
very smalt does, relievo the patient durlwc
action In the system. But perhaps the sewo
dote, If repeated, may aggravate and worn**
the suffering, and another dose cauw ««

There is no necessity for using these unceruu
agents when a positive remedy like maitv
Heady Kellof will stop the ‘fflpain quicker, without entailing the least om
oulty in either Infant or adult.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
lUdwat’blUadt Relief is the only re® w*

agent In vogue that willInstantly stop Pllo,
Fifty Cents Per Pottle.

titafs Regulating PI
Perfect Purgative*, Soothing **

Umumt Patn, Atwaye HelUtbU otA
Natural In Xhelr Operation.

A VEGETABLE SDBSTITUTE FOR CALOIH*.
Perfectly utt.kM,

sweet KUin. puoto, regulate, purify,

“Stmf*?'» ftlM for the cure
of (bo Btomoob, Uvor, lloopll. K iooy*.

dor, Nervous Uitorne., Ileadeoho,
CoitlvooM., lodigestlon, Dy.j»p«l^
Fever' InUaumatlon of tbo Uowels.
all derangement* of tbe Internal VUceri.
ranted toeffect a permanent cure.
stable, containing no morourjvmineral*w

fouling
lagfromdleeaaeapf the dlaeatlvoorgan* Jg
■Upatloa. Inward Files, Fullness of tbo
tbe Head, Acidity of tbo we!*6*

Heartburn' Disgust of Food, ?r «’ »

In tbe Stomach, Sour Eructation* BLP ußfferltfFlutteringat tbe Heart, tbokin* 0f t3 poU cr
Sensations when In a lying PO,, U, , J%palat*

• Webs before tbo Sight, Fever andH^u ycllov,
tbo Head, Dollolenoy of I’emplnitlon. i gl4aj

•nose of tbo Skin and Eyes. J jieiM
Uroast, and Limbs, andSudden Husoes |
Burning of tbo Flesh. , _

fr „ wll i free tM
Afow dosos of lIAUWAY 8

system fromall the abovensmed dimmer*.
Price, as Cente Per i*»** , t oaj

Wo repeat that the render
books and papers on tbo subject of awo****

theireuro, among which may bo nameu
• "Pulee and True.”

. it
** Jtadway on Irrltaite Vrethra.
••Hadway on Scrofula.” .

Andothersrelating todifferent cus*»

. Bond a letter-stampto ?^^JA’erk.89 Warren, oor, t <3at /\
formation worth thousands willbe sen * I

TO THE PUBLIC.
There can bo no better guaranteeot £'^*sof Dn. JUdwav'S old-established it- w

mu tKao the base and
them,as there are False Bosolvonu, m*
PIUs. Be sure, ask for Badwsy^j^.y
that theuae* JUdvay” is on wba* ><**


